Timely Notification Bulletin / Crime Alert
Robbery at a Syracuse University Student Housing Facility
12/14/2015

In compliance with the "Timely Notice" provisions of the federal Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Campus Crime Statistics Act of 1998 the New York State University Police are giving notice of a robbery at a Syracuse University Student Housing Facility on 12/14/2015 at 6:12AM.

REPORTED OFFENSE:

A Syracuse University Student reported to the Syracuse University’s Department of Public Safety that an unknown male suspect entered their residence, located at Park Point apartments, through an unlocked window. When the student confronted the suspect, the suspect assaulted the student with a knife. The student sustained a non-life threatening injuries.

SUSPECT(S):

The suspect was a male and was wearing red hooded sweatshirt and white sneakers, no further description available. The suspect was last seen running east on East Adams Street towards Thornden Park.

If anyone has any information regarding this incident or others, please contact the Syracuse Police Department at (315) 442-5222 or the Syracuse University Department of Public Safety at 315-443-2224.

The safety and security of our staff and students is of primary importance to us. To that end, we, YOUR University Police Department, provide personal safety escorts 24/7.

If you ever feel nervous, or unsure of your safety for any reason, a personal safety escort is always a phone call away! Staff and students should never hesitate to request an escort for any reason at any hours of the day.

You can reach the University Police for an escort 24/7 by calling:

(315) 464-4000

We, the New York State University Police at Upstate, are your department and we are here to serve you. Please help us do that by sharing any and all information regarding any issue involving safety and security of any kind. Your quick report may help prevent others from becoming victims.